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Introduction 
 If your computer already has FortiClient installed, you can skip to the Configuring or Connecting 

section. 

 

Installation –Windows users 
1. Use a web browser to download the client from 

https://whgov.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/TownITPublic/ETLU27MxfTlFoKdUkc0KVWYBnEbU8ZRfB9C

CgzcDY7fr5w?e=NJYv9K 

 

2. Run the installer. 

 
 

3. Once the installer finishes, you will have a FortiClient VPN icon on your desktop and in your Start 

menu. 

 
 

4. Proceed to the “Configuring” section of this document. 

 

Installation –Mac 
 

1. Go to https://whgov.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/TownITPublic/EbKptJmNktZHg6t2bLdtnZEB_PkBH-

sO9wSOae1zkx7xSw?e=YHXm6V 

 

2. Download and run the file 

https://whgov.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/TownITPublic/ETLU27MxfTlFoKdUkc0KVWYBnEbU8ZRfB9CCgzcDY7fr5w?e=NJYv9K
https://whgov.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/TownITPublic/ETLU27MxfTlFoKdUkc0KVWYBnEbU8ZRfB9CCgzcDY7fr5w?e=NJYv9K
https://whgov.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/TownITPublic/EbKptJmNktZHg6t2bLdtnZEB_PkBH-sO9wSOae1zkx7xSw?e=YHXm6V
https://whgov.sharepoint.com/:u:/s/TownITPublic/EbKptJmNktZHg6t2bLdtnZEB_PkBH-sO9wSOae1zkx7xSw?e=YHXm6V


 
 

3. Click Install once download is completed 

 

4. Accept all defaults for following step:  

1. Introduction 

2. License 

3. Destination Select 

4. Installation Type 

5. Installation 



 

 

5. Allow any VPN configurations if prompted. If your security is set for an administrator login to 

download the vpn, enter the username and password of the device.  

 

 



6. Turn on notifications for FortiClientAgent  

 

7. Once the installer finishes, click Finder and find the FortiClient VPN icon   

8. Click ok if prompted to allow vpn client to access folders/documents 

 

9. Proceed to the “Configuring” section of this document. 

 



Configuring 
 The first time you run the FortiClient software, you will only have one choice – “Configure VPN” 

 

Clicking on the “Configure VPN” link will present you with a screen of options to fill out.  SSL VPN is the 

recommended method of connection. You can also set up an IPSec VPN, but you will need to contact 

West Hartford IT to get the pre-shared key. 

 

SSL (recommended) 
Choose the “SSL-VPN” option at the top, and fill out the required/recommended fields 

Connection Name: whatever will be meaningful to you, e.g. “WH SSL-VPN” 

Remote Gateways: at least one of vpn.westhartfordct.gov and/or vpn2.westhartfordct.gov – 

recommend to use both 

Authentication: Save login (only saves username) 

Username: Your WH username, e.g. John.Smith 

Hit the Save button 

 



 

  



IPsec (alternate) 
Choose the “IPsec VPN” option at the top, and fill out the required/recommended fields 

Connection Name: whatever will be meaningful to you, e.g. “WH IPsec” 

Remote Gateways: at least one of vpn.westhartfordct.gov and/or vpn2.westhartfordct.gov – 

recommend to use both 

Authentication Method: Pre-shared key (contact WH IT for the key) 

Authentication: Save login (only saves username) 

Username: Your WH username, e.g. John.Smith 

Hit the Save button 

 

Connecting 
1. In the FortiClient VPN software, choose the connection, enter your West Hartford username and 

password, and hit Connect 



 
 

2. Complete the Duo MFA challenge on your phone 

3. You will then be connected 

 
 

4. Click the Disconnect button in the FortiClient VPN software to disconnect, as needed. 

 



FAQs 
Q1. Why does my vpn client hang at “Status: Connecting” (for IPSec) or “Status: 45%” (for SSL)? 

 
 
A1. Make sure to complete the Duo MFA challenge on your phone, if your VPN client hangs up at 

“Status: Connecting” or “Status: 45%” 

 

Q2. Why does my computer complain about the VPN connection failing every time I wake it up 

from sleep? 

 
 

A2. We’ve seen on some versions of the FortiClient software, including the latest (as of Dec 2022) 

version 7.0.7, that the client will try to automatically reconnect to the VPN tunnel whenever the 

computer resumes from sleep.  The only known fix is to completely shut down the FortiClient software 

by right-clicking its icon in the system tray/notification area: 

 

 



Q3. Why does my VPN client say “connecting” then just disconnect? 
A3.  This could happen for a number of reasons.  The most likely is that the client is not configured 

properly.  If this is happening with the West Hartford pre-configured installer, please try changing the 

IPsec pre-shared key.  Contact the WH IT department if you don’t know the key. 
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